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We heard a phvsician say this is

week that he was called the oth
day to the first case of dipthe- -

he had attended in a number
years. I

soMr. S. T. Wilfong, President of
the Catawba-Burk- e branch of the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Association, attended the State
meeting in Raleigh last week.

Mr. Lawson Sigmon, another
aged! citizen of Cline's town- -
snip, died at his home nearClare- -

mont last I nday morning. He
was about 85 years old, and a
good citizen.

Mr. W7 B. McCaslin died on
Monday at the residence of Mr.
G. M. Haynes, with .whom he
had lived for many years. He
was 69 vears and three months
old and was only ill', five davs
with pneumonia and heart trou-- J

ble.

With corn and wheat at about
dollar a bushel, pork 10 cents
pound, sweet j)Ota toes 40 cents
bushel, wood $1.60 a cord,

eggs 20 cents a dozen and other
farm products at proportionate
prices, the farmers are not spend-
ing much timecomplainingabout
dull times. Some say there is
nothing to sell on account of the
wet season last, year. Perhaps
there is not as much as usual,
but it does not take much this
vear to count up considerably.
Catawba farmers generally have
something to sell.

Married, on Wednesday, Jan.
29th, Mr. Rufus G. Cloninger to
Miss Vesta, daughter of the late
Perry Bost. On Sunday, Janu-
ary 26th, at the bride's home
near Plateau, Mr. William F.
Rudisill, of Maiden, to Miss Min-
nie M., daughter "of Mr. Jake
Kistler. In Hickory, Sidney J.
Bolch to Miss Laura Davis. Near
Maiden, Mr. Jonas W. Baird, to
Miss Amanda, daughter of Mr.
A. A. Withers. In Cline's town-
ship, Mr. Frank Eckard to Miss
Susan Huffman. Mr. Lester
Bowman to Miss Minnie Smith.

SOMETHING THAT WILL
DO YOU GOOD.

We know of no way in which
we can be of more service to
our readers than to tell them of
something that will be of real
good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with
what we consider one of the
very best remedies on the mar-
ket for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used
it with good results in our
family so long that it has be-
come a household necessity.
By its prompt use we haven't
any doubt but that it has time
and again prevented croup.
The testimony is given upon
our own experience, and we
suggest that our readers, es-

pecially those who have small
children, always keep it in
their homes as a safeguard
against croup. Camden ( S.
C. ) Messenger. For sale by
W. A. Leslie.

Has Business at Connelly Springs.
Hickory Democrat.

Editor D. P. Dellinger was here
Monday. He is the last rose of
summer among the bachelor edi
tors that he named in his paper
some time ago. W e hrml v believe

, scheme That is Very lluok of a
Fraud.

tOTl ui lpv" "
,!fiu about the wholesale

f ....i.iim l'inilo maila in
, ,jnel! aud Alexander coon
sbvA U Miller is of interest

frp because last year this same
rtv " nterea" 40,000 acres of

Qin lU.rke and possibly 20,000 A

Is ui McDowell. Every inch of
f ntl be entered in this county bud
"

previously granted by the
i 1.;.. mitriiK Imra nrnmnt.

- 1 I
V

do not thiuk the Caldwell and
laramler people need lose auy

Jeep'ver ,hese eiltries- - Tl,e LeK-islat- ure

has wisely declared that
issued which cover lands

JrevioTiNlv granted, are absolutely
;0.,1 iind besides from letters

hiel 1 ,,ave Deen reeeiviu2 in
Morg-Jf'tt- i I am led lo believe that
nlosi. ii tlie people making these
iholesa' entries are looking after

nie North of .Mason ami Dixon's
.. f know it to We a fact that

of survey," which are
mert-I- ouWrs t ihe county aur-Mr.ir'- of

vacaut l nd. have
hf'en sold in the North to people
w bo iliougut mey weie purcnas
mil North Carolina lands. Any
our can make an entry ami unless

I J -
he game is protested unuer me
tatuie, can get a warrant ofsor- -

It costs about bo cents to
fin G40 amiet a wariaiit acres,

mi- - information is that some of
ti.e,e warrants have been sold in
ti.n ortb lor SlOO or more. Two
iPirsaiio! saw a letter from a
uiiuistei Ju Coucecticut, written
to an ofticijl of the Southern Kaii-w.i- y,

in which the friendly offices
of ihe latter weie asked to help lo-

cate two tracts of in McDow-
ell county which the minister
thought he had pniebased. He
liail two warrants ol survey for
640 acres each, which were located
iu a section of McDowell county
which lud plenty of old fields in it

hen Ferguson's troopers raided
ibf Catawba valley before the
battle of Kiug's Mountain. Jno.
W. Thomp-'ou- , late assistant com-
missioner uf agriculture, round a
lot of thse warrants for gale iu
a real cot ate office in New Yoik.
As a business enterpri.-- e this
sibeuie lays the cherry tree and
lupkin ling iudustry in the bade.
TbtTf is very lttle vacant laud iu
tbe North Carolina mountains, and
this is generally in small tracts
that were left out by some iuac
curate surveyor. The general rule
is that where these wholesale eu
tries are made the enterer has not
faith enough in his claim to pay
tbe State L cents an acre for a
craut. or even to i av the cost of a
(survey, and the unterrified moun-
taineers ol Caldwrll aud Alexin
der can well affoid to wait until
Mr. Mil er takes out his grants and
commences to take possession of
hUesta;e.

In the meantime, while the eu
tries in question may have beeu
made in ad good faith, aud while
Mr. Miller m iy be as straight as a
siring, ihe duty rests somewhere
to see to it I hat if Northern preach-
ers ami dry goods cl rks and fac
tniy girls will insist on buying
North Carolina whi rants of survey
tliev know what they are !uying
and' tl.ar the supply is unlimited
and tiiat the market, price is 65
Cf tits.

Notice.
To A. E. Hutchins, Esq.

You will take notice that on the 4th
day of March, 1901. the undersigned
proclaimed from Manly McDowell.
Sheriff of Burke county, a trtct of land
in Upper Creek township. Burke coun
ty, containing 300 acres, and being the
lands enbraced in State Grant No. 6726
for the tax assessed thereon for the
year 1399. You will further take no
tice that vou can redeem the 6ame at
any time before the 4th dav of March
1902, Lv paymg the amount of said
taxes and costs of sale amounting to
t'4.50, and interest thereon as allowed by
law, and the cost of this advertisement.

W. C. Ervin,
Morganton, N. C.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We write Fire Iusarauce poli-

cies on all kinds of property
in the largest home aud for-

eign ecompanis
Erv loss sustained ou iropert
insured in this agency, established
fifteen years ago. has been prompt
Iv and satisfactorily settled.
We are agents for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartfo;d, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed ou our books are
promptly renewed before expira
ation.

We write risks from $i00 to
5100.O0O on nronertv iu town or

' i c J
country, at lowest rates.

AVEEY & EEYIN, AgtS.
Post-offic- e Building.

Items of News and Personal Mention A
Lenoir Topic, Jan 29th.

The mill men say wheat is very
scarce.

The mud is keeping the lumber
wagons awa v for a season.

Mr. A. G. Corneninsr has com- - at
menced milling at his new mill to
npir PTn f lo rwl I

iivui xaiii UIIIIU. I

Miss Helen Shell was injured
quite seriously while coasting:
last Wednesday.

ofMrs. R. T. Clay well, of Morgan-ton- ,
is visiting her mother,-Mr-

L. Al. Newland.

Mr. Jack Crisp is still quite un-

well. His mental condition is
said not to be improved.

There was a sale-las- Saturday
at the old homestead of the per-
sonal effects of the late Weslev
Shell. J. W. Abernethy was auc
tioneer.

About thirty souls haveprofes
sed conversion and twelve have
been admitted into the church by
baptism at the protracted ser
vices at the Baptist church.

The epidemic of crime which
has prevailed over the State has
iriveii Caldwell the ro by. ft ever
before have we known so little
lawlessness, never for so loner a
time has our jail remained so
nearly empty.

Mr. John Kiiby, who lived at
the foot of the mountain, died
Thursday night of pneumonia.
He had been quite sick but was

nil iimproving. Thursday he grew
worse, Dr. Wilson was sent for
but the sufferer died before the
doctor could get there. He was
about fifty years of age.

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, Jan 31st.

Mrs. Jennie Seagle, of Morgan- -

ton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jake
C. Seagle.

Mr. R. M. Tuttle, who is in
Baltimore for treatment, was
doing asjwell as could be expect- -

ad at last accounts.

Married, last Saturday, at the
home of the bride's father, a few
miles north of town, Mr. Pink
Swanson to Miss Julia Kendall,
Rev. G. H. Church officiating.

The little twelve-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Johnson
died of pneumonia at their home
in the northwestern part of town
last Sunday. The remains were
taken to Blowing Rock Tuesday
for burial.

Mr. J. T. Montgomery, who
has been surveying on the C. &

N. W. Railway, nearGranite and
Cliffs, was forced to quit work on
account of bad weather this
week. The company is having
some lines run with a view to
changing the location of the road
bed between Granite and the

1 1.wt'op hfiT ipn Tilt nrwurt
and Cliffs.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA
SALVE

Has world-wi- de fame for
marvellous cures. It surpasses
any other salve, lotion, oint- -

mentor balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils, bores, Melons, Ul- -

cers. Tetter. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, bkin
Eruptions; Infallible for Piles.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
Tail's drug store.

In the "Wake of the Cherry Tree.
Statesville Landmark.

A female lace drummer has
been doing Salisbury, Charlotte
and other towns. She sold the
only real thing in lace an article
which could be had in local stores
for 25 cents sold for $3, $4 or $10,
according to the gullibility of the
customers. The Sun thinks the
woman got about $100 in Salis-

bury. Now the female victims
of the lace fakir are in sackcloth
and ashes and their cries of dis-

tress are in the air. But if it isn't
lace it's something else. The peo-

ple must be humbugged.

WOKKlJNCr UVLJtl'lML.

by those tireless, little workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Millions are always at worK,
night and day, curing Indiges- -

tion, Biliousness, Constipation,
Sick Headache and all Stomach,
l.Jrai. and RwaI tmnhlps.
vc Vacant eat snvfi
Anltr 95n nt Tnll's drnf? store.

Verdictfor $4,500 Shelby's Baptist
Pastor Gets $50 in Gold for a Guess

Married Died. .

Shelby Star. Jan 29th,

Mr. Robt. A. Dodd, the Ken-
tucky horse dealer who frequent-
ly

er
visits Shelby, will be married na
Wilmore. Kv.. on Feb. 11th. of
Miss Mary Lee Guin.

ei17 1 TT Ml I ' lliir. "wasnv narrui, a nigniv
respected and deserving young
farmer died Saturday at his home
near Lattiinore after an illness

a few days with gravel. He
was about 36 years of age and
leaves a wife and several children.

Mr. Frank Moore, an aged and
highly respected citizen of Shelby,
died Saturday morning and was
buried Sunday at Boiling Springs.
He was 88 vears old, a good
man and true Christian. He
leaves a wife and several children
to mourn their loss.

Mrs. Artie Humphries died on
Jan. 24th at her home in No. 2
township, of cancer. She was
about 75 years old and the
mother of Mr. A. E. Humphries, aof this county, and Messrs. Lew a
is and William Humphries, of a
Cherokee county, b. C

Miss Annie Wray, a former
Shelby girl, but more recently of
Caroleen, was happily married
m Charlotte last 1 hursday nignt
to Mr. G. Frank Hall, a success
ful vonng insurance man of that
place. Miss Wray has been clerk-
ing for Belk Bros, in Charlotte
for several months.

Sunday's Charlotte Observer
says: "In the Superior Court
yesterday morning Col. H. C.
Jones concluded the argument in
the case of J. R. Dover, admini-
strator of B. L. Roberts, vs. the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail-
road Company. The jury ren-
dered a verdict, in this case for

The usual entries were
made for appeal to the Supreme
Court." Our readers will remem- -

her that Mr. Lee Roberts, who
is a son of Capt. Jno. A. Roberts,
of this county, was killed on the
yard in Charlotte while attempt
ing 1 o couple cars, and Mr. Dover,
his brother-in-la- w and adminis-
trator, brought this suit.

Last year the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company made
an offer of $50 in gold to the
policy holder in North Carolina
who came nearest guessing the
amount of insurance written by
the company in this State during
the year. Last Friday Rev. C.

J. Woodson, the local agent of
the company received the $50 in
gold to be given to Rev. R. F.
Tredway, the popular Shelby
Baptist pastor, who was the
successful guesser. Ihe amount
of insurance was $1,834,558,
and his guess was $1,834,500.
There were about 3000 guesses
and his host of friends are con
gratuiating mm upon nis goou
trTTllHOjihv-

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.
"I stuck to my engine, al

though every joint ached and
i ievery nerve was racKea witn

Dam." writes U. W. .Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burling- -
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and
all run down. As 1 was about
to give up. I eot a bottle of
Electric Bitters and, alter
taking it, I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak sickly,
run down people always gain
new life, strength and vigor
from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed. John
Tull, druggist. Price 50 cents.

Coronations no Good.
Champ Clark, of Missouri.

1 will never vote a cent to pay
any man s expenses to go to
England, or elsewhere, to help
crown a King. We went out of
the coronation business on the
4th of July, 1776.

HE RECOMMENDS CHAM
BERLAIN'S COUGH REM

EDY.
"I have used Chamberlain's

Remedy for a number of years
onH h q T70 nr hociranrnr in

thati ;t is the best Remedy-
for

o coughs, colds and
-

croup I
have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my
connaence in inis itemeay.
Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star
Mich. For sale by W. A. Les
lie, druggist.

I SSubscribe for 1 HE N EWS
Hekald

Atlanta Journal.
Bishop Potter, of New York city,
a great man, he is a broad man,

be is all sorts of a man, be is every
body's aian. It is not because be is a
bishop nor because be is au Epis-
copalian that makes me say what

say, bat it is because of bis views
widely circulated, which I am

sure the devil himself approves.
Bishop Potter, of New York knows
as little about us poor white peo
ple in Georgia as we care about
bim in New York. He runs withja
dioerenc gang to what we ruu with
aud traiu with. The good, God
fearing people of Georgia are for
prohibition and wo don't like the
names ue cans us ana tue names
be calls our pet theory, such as
'impudent fraud aud impudent
failure," and such like, If the bish
op will allow me in a brotherly
way, I will say to him that what he
says on the subject of prohibition,
drunkenness, aud soon stamps him
as au "impudent fraud'' whether
he be an impudent failure'' or not.
The business of a minister of God
in this world is to champion and
fi'ht. agaiust everything that's
wroug. There is uot a good man
iu Georgia who endorses the sen
timentof Bishop Potter, of New
York; there is not a rummy or red- -

nosed rascal iu Georgia who does
uot fully endorse his utterances on
tbe liquor aud prohibition ques
tion. Bishop Potter may vaporize
about education and transforma-
tion and so on, but what the good
people of Georgia want is prohibi
tion.

I tell you, in New York when
thev take a bishop around with
them and dine him aud wine bim
and stuff him and toast him, it
don't take bim loug to imbibe tbe
views of wine bibbers and gluttons
and to preacn tue doctrine oi
voluptuaries from the platform
How long befoie the bishop and
his gang, will be broadening
the Ten Commaudments and liber
alizing the moral law so they
would have it read: Thou shalt
not steal less than a million dol
lars; thou shalt not break tbe Sab
bath, but bend il double if there
is money in i': thou shalt uot com
uoic adultery by baviug more than
one wife at your home; thou shalt
not ovet but get all you can aud
keep all you get; thou shalt not
kill a single mau, but like John
Bnll kill them by tbe thousands
aud it is all O. K.; thou shalt
uot be guilty ot idolatry, worship
tbe true and living dollar, etc,

1 miugle and mix much with
preachers and people. I don't
know a faithful true minisler of
God to-dfc- iv who is uot a Prohibi
tionist iu sentiment aud heart, nor
do I know a God fearing member
of the church who is uot anti
whiskv from bottom to top. You
may take Jerry Macaulaj's work
in New York city among the bums
and tugs, the salvatiou of tbe poor
and the humble. His sentiments
were as much at antipodes with
Bishop Pottei's as heaven is from
hell. Bishop Potter when dining
with his millionaire trieuds with
their flow of wines and glow of
spirit, is in very poor positiou and
attitude to talk to us poor Georgia
people, or to advise and counsel
anvbodv, but the 400 of New York.
You cau mighty uigb tell what
gang a fellow is ruuuing with when
you read bis sentimeuts and lis
ten to his views. It is a very
hard matter for a preacher to say
anythiug that will wound a bro
ther in bis church that is worth a
million dollars, or comment scrip
turally upon the couduct of the
rich aud great he runs with social
iy.

I am satisfied that Bishop Pot-

ter's views on tbe questiou at is-

sue are well pleasing to the devil,
and he has done that old gentle
man a service that be will remem-
ber bim kindly for, no doubt in

the days to come, aud when I look
upon the faithful, tried and tme
men of Georgia who have seen the

saloons, and see their tears and
prajers as they struggle to ri 1 our
state of this the worst enemy we
have, and then have them ridiculed
aud cajoled and guyed by a pam- -

pered priest, I feel like praying for
such a mau like ram prayea ror
Alexander, tbe coppersmith: 'Oh,
Lord, reward him according to his
work-,- " and I dare say that if the
bishop will come to Georgia ana
ntter sentiments like that, he will
hewbeietbe Spiritualist speaker
was who bad been speaking tor an
hour and had his crowd all aglow
with his wonderful rhetoric and
logic, audby and by be said: "Now,
ladies and gentlemen, I announce
the most marvelous phenomena in
the spiritualistic world when I say
to vou that in tbe realm of tbe

I spiritual everything necomes real,
that you can there handle a ghost
like vou can handle a man."

1 -
About that time a little, measly
laced, red-heade- d, squint eyed,
half deaf fellow sitting back iu tbe
audience, hollowed oit uAmeu.'

The speaker stopped and sa'd:
"I am thaukful for a witness to
this wonderful proportion, come
forward, my friend, and give them

Greelee'sUp Cribb Creek into the
Mountains Prospecting for Oil and
Gas- -

Marion News, Jan 30th.
The first quarterly meeting on

the Old Fort circuit will be held
at Ebenezer church on the 8th
and 9th of February. Rev.
BrownlowLyda, the best known,
and, perhaps, the most popular
preacher that ever proclaimed
the glad tidings in McDowell, is
on the Old Fort circuit.

Z. Z. Laughridge, and W. D.

uaviuson, oi iima, unio, are
stopping at the Eagle Hotel and
will remain here several days.
They represent the Ohio and In-

diana Oil and Gas Company and
are prospecting in this neck of
the woods for these valuable
liquids. Oil has been found, it is
said, near Asheville and astonish-
ing developments are expected.
We hope these gentlemen will
find indications here sufficient to
induce them to bore a few arte-
sian wells that will pav them
enormously for the outlay.

The News noted last summer
that Mr. H.L.Murry of Williams- -

port, Pa., purchased from t he-

Western North Carolina Land
Company about 3000 acres of
I Jl I - Hr 11 A "

iana lying in xucwoweii, lancy
and Buncombe counties. These
lands lie mostly in the north--
western portion of this county,
on the warers of Mackey's and
Cribb creeks." The consideration
was $100,000. Mr. Murry has
organized a company composed
of Edwin Ebin, Chas. E. Ha pell,
Ralph H. Hopkiu, of Lancaster,
Pa., and H. L. Murry for tbe
purpose of developing the lands
and marketing the timbers.
These gentlemen are goiug to
run a railroad from Greenlee's
up Cribb creek into the moun-
tains where thev have a world
of virgin forest. The rich moun-
tain coves having been inacces-
sible abound in valuable timber,
such as poplar, walnut, etc. The
is
chased and shipped to Green- -

ee's. and the railroad will be
between fifteen and twenty
miles long and meander about
in the mountains so as to get
the merchantable timber. This
will be one of the largest enter
prises that ever came this way.
and it will give employment to
many laborers, and put lots of
monev in circulation

Other McDowell Items- -

Marion Democrat. Jan. 31st.

Miss Hope McAlpine, of Mor-- ,
ganton, was the guest of Miss
Gertrude Needham lastbaturday
and Sunday.

W. F. Leete was notified last
Friday of the sudden death of his
father in Brooklyn, N. . De-

ceased was 87 vears old, a mem
ber of one of the original families
which settled Connecticut and
had been very prominent in the
history of Brooklyn.

Mrs. R. L. Long was called to
Blacksburg, S. C, Monday to at-

tend the funeral of her uncle, T.
M. Moore. Mr. Moore will be
remembered by many of the old
er residents here as the first con
ductor to run over the "3 C s -

after it was opened to Marion.

Mrs. R. A. Cheek has returned
home from Asheville, where she
was nursing her son, John Cheek,
whowaspainfully injured recently
in a wreck on the Murphy division
of the Southern railway. Her
son and his wife accompanied
her here and will visit until he

has fully recovered from the effects
of his injuries.

U. S. Marshal Z. P. Phillips, of
Mitchell county, came over Mon-

day wit h four prisoners, viz; John
Smith, W. W.JLowery, Jack Tay
lor and W. Jackson, to nave a
hearing before U. S. Commission-

er Craig. The men were charged
with illicit distilling. After leng
thy hearings, all four men were
discharged, for lack ot evidence to
warrant holding them to courr

Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther. :

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO . NtW VOHK

the facts and proof of this wonder-
ful phenomena."

He called the fellow up to the
front aud said to him: "Now, my
friend, give these ladies and gen-
tlemen the facts on this proposi
tion.7

"What, what, what was your
proposition?"

' I said, sir, that in the spiritual
istic world everything was so real
that you could baudle a ghost just
like you could baudle a man.7'

"Ab, the devil," said the fellow,
"I thought you said a goat."

It is no ghost, gentlemen, that
the bishop has jumped up, it is a
goat, and that goat has butted
millious into I ell, and I have no
doubt be was butting the bishop
to good effect when the bishop
belched up such sentiments as are
accredited to bim.

A Masonic lodge is not responsi
ble that one of its members got
drunk and committed a crime. A
great church is not responsible
that one of its members violated
the law of God, but a Masonic
lodge is responsible for the man
they elect worshipful master. A
church is responsible for who they
put at its head. There responsi
bility is fixed aud must be met.
Give us rjiuisters of God who are
true to the right and who look not
with Ithe least 'allowance upon
siu aud crime, and then I have
hopes for the triumph of right and
the defeat of wrong. Yours truly,

Sam P. Jones.

For Over Sixty Tears.
Mrs. Winslov's Soothing Syrup has been
used lor over 60 years by millions of moth
ers for their children while teething, with
penecT success. 11 sootnes tne ctiiid, sottens
the gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
win relieve tne poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold bv Druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE of State.
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to whom these Presents may
come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceeding's for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous con-
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that the Burke Grocery
Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office is 'situated at
Morgranton, county of Burke, State of
North Carolina (Nathan Lazarus being1
the agent therein and m charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements of
an act of the General Assembly of
North Carolina (Session 1901), entitled
"An act to revise the Corporation Law
of North Carolina," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Disso
lution,

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did, on the 11th day
of January, 1902, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor-
poration, excuted by all the stockhold-
ers thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file in my said office as pro-
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and af-
fixed my official seal, at Ral-
eigh, this 11th day of Janu-Sea- l.

ary, A. D., one thousand
nine hundred and two.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

Administrator's Notice-Havin- g

qualified as admiinstrator'of Miles
Edmonson, deceased, late of the county of
Burke, State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims against theestate of the said Miles Edmonson, deceas-
ed, to exhibit them to the undersigned, ad-
ministrators, on or before the 31st day of
January, A. D. 1903, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and stve cost. This the
30th day ofJanuary. A. D. 1902.

CA. EDMONSON,
F. P. GIL.LAM,

Administrators.
Avery & Avery, Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
Riley Talent, dee'd, late of Burke
county, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
af the said deceased to exhibit them to
tbe undersigned administrator on or
before the 29th day of November. 1902.
or this notice shall be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
jo the said estate estate will please
make immedinte payment.

This 29th day of November, 1901.
V. B. MULL,
Administrator.

he is also becoming very tired of wrecks along the shores of iutem-hi- s

and the vile wotks of thelot, as he seems to have more perance
business at Connelly Springs than
all the other newspaper men in
the State.

HAD TO CONQUER OR DIE.
1 tttq c? incf oVnnf rVAna

writes Mrs. Rosa Richardson,
of Laural Springs. N. C, "I
had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could
not live more than a month, but
I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured
by seven bottles .and am now
stout and well." It's an un-
rivaled life-sav- er in Consump-
tion, pneumonia. La Grippe
Brochitis; infallible for Coughs,
Colds. Asthma. Hav Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough.
Gurranteed bottles 50c and 1.00.
Trial hntilps tVpa at. Tnll's drno- -ww -

store.

fi--
Dr. C.H.Taylor, veterinary

surgeon, has located in Hickory
for the practice of his profession.
Out of town calls answered
promptly.
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